Hundreds of greyhounds up for
adoption as Tucson track
prepares to end racing
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TUCSON  Hundreds of greyhounds are looking for new homes as the Tucson Greyhound Park
is preparing to stop racing.
The Tucson track is the last one in the state, but a bill that is expected to be signed into law by
Governor Doug Ducey would end live racing in Arizona.
RELATED: Animal welfare groups target greyhound racing tracks
If it becomes law, it would not go into effect until the end of the year. However, the attorney for
Tucson Greyhound Park Michael Racy said they are beginning to prepare now.
That means many of the kennels that have dogs racing at the track are trying to find them
adoptive and foster homes. Racy estimated between 300 and 400 greyhounds need to be
adopted.
Kief Manning and his family adopted one of the dogs last week and named her Chenin. They
are also adopting another one Friday and plan to take a foster as well.
The family has taken in about 30 greyhounds over the last 20 years.
Kief said they have never had an issue with the greyhounds being aggressive with other dogs,
cats or children. He says they spend most of the day sleeping.
"They're really easy to take care of because they have been so regimented in their lives that it's

not hard to get them on your regiment at your house, they're used to doing what they're told,"
said Kief.
Chenin is still very timid and Kief said that is how most of their rescued greyhounds act in the
beginning.
"She's, you know, transitioning from the kennel she's lived in for her first two years of her life,
but she's doing really well. They've never lived in a house before so you have to introduce them
to doorways and windows and refrigerators and stuff," said Kief.
If you are interested in adopting a greyhound, here is a list of rescue organizations in Arizona.
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AZ deputy kicked by suspect has eye removed
After a long time Pima County Sheriff’s deputy was severely injured in the line of duty his colleagues are
rallying to support him and his family.

Pima County deputy kicked in face, loses eye
A woman is facing multiple charges for allegedly kicking a Pima County deputy in the face, causing him to
lose his left eye.

McCain: Defense bill preserves AZ military units
Sen. John McCain says a newly approved defense bill includes provision to preserve military missions and
capabilities at military bases in Tucson and Yuma.

Saguaro Nat'l Park increasing 7-day entry fee
Saguaro National Park next month will increase its entry fee by 50 percent, with officials at the Tucsonarea
park saying the additional money will pay for deferred maintenance work.

